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Abstract
Based on the extensive health care needs of Pakistani
population, the idea of Community Health Nursing was
introduced in 1985. The educational nursing institutes adopted
nursing curriculum in order to produce competent nurses to
meet the rising demands of society. However, very few numbers
of nurses choose community health nursing as their career
pathway in Pakistan. Based on the current observation,
enhancing motivation among graduate nurses has always been
viewed as a great challenge for the academic nursing
institutions. This study was intended to explore motivating and
de motivating factors in nurses towards community Health
Nursing. By utilizing self concept based model of motivation,
semi structured interviews were conducted with newly
graduated nurses, nurse educators and nursing students. The
findings revealed that certain traits, values and competencies are
required to motivate nurses as well as to build their capacity
towards working effectively in the community setting.
Moreover, through this study several realistic recommendations
by the participants are highlighted that could foster motivation
among future nurses towards this field. 
Introduction
Over the years, nursing specially Community Health
Nursing (CHN) has gone through a period of growth by
spreading out and developing its capacity and scope1 from
health care provider to health educator, researcher, planner and
manager. CHN also play various roles for promotion and
maintenance of health of and prevention of diseases in the
communities. 
According to World Health Organization,2 in Pakistan,
66% of the population resides in rural areas who most of the
time do not have access to hospitals and Physicians. It is
therefore important that nurses should be valued and
encouraged to stay and work with and for community and rural
areas3 which requires motivation and appreciation. There are
diverse theories indicating different sources of motivation in
which the extrinsic and intrinsic sources are the major ones.
Extrinsic motivation proves to be the major source of
motivation which includes strategies for the educator in terms of
grading, providing encouragement, friendly attitude, and so
forth. On the other hand, lack of closer support, appreciation and
rewards are the de-motivating aspects for enhancing good
learning and teaching.4 There are certain theories that have been
suggested to enhance the motivation and inspiration amongst
students.5 Similarly, there are also persuaded traits, values and
competencies which are essential in order to practice effectively
in CHN. A Self concept based model of work motivation6
comprising of traits, competencies and values are necessary to
inculcate in students while preparing them to work in the field.
The educators especially those who teach CHN health nursing
should have the capacity to skill up these characteristics through
their own professional development and continued education.
To enhance the motivation in students, Braten and Olaussen7
highlighted the importance of well awareness and
understanding of motivating factors among instructors and
teachers. Given responses received from nursing students
discovered that conversional teaching style as teaching
approach has the potential to reduce the impact of many existing
de-motivating factors which prevent students in performing
successfully in community. This thought is also well supported
by Ouzts et al.8 The possible benefits of self concept based
model of work motivation6 are however, not restricted to
community health nursing field. It is highly likable that self-
assessed need and relevance in relation to students' motivation
permeate through all specialty areas or subjects within nursing
profession and other health care specialities.9 Hence broader
application of the self-concept based model of motivation is
possible. The self-concept is based on interaction with the
environment and the experiences gained through these
interactions make a person realize and develop his traits,
competencies and values. The person through these experiences
comes to know what is possible for the individual and what is
not and he/she adopts an approach towards life accordingly
which ultimately motivate to face the challenges involved in
academic, professional and personal life.10
This study was conducted to explore pathways for
students' motivation under the umbrella of self-concept as well
as to explore the associated traits and values. The objectives of
this study were to explore study participants' views regarding
expected competencies, traits and values required of
community health nurses. This study also identified
motivating factors in the context of self- concept frame work
that affects the learning of students involved in CHN.
Furthermore, this study aimed to seek the challenges faced by
nurses towards community practice and to document the
recommendation from study participants for developing
interest and capacity in the field of CHN.
Methods and Results
Qualitative exploratory design was used for this study
which was conducted in one of the academic nursing institutions
of Karachi, Pakistan. Altogether, 24 nursing professionals were
selected as participants by purposive sampling after which they
were interviewed by utilizing semi structured interview guide
which was prepared and pre-tested by study investigators. The
participants included, 14 nursing students from diploma and post
RN BScN programme, 06 faculty members (teaching CHN and
other subjects), and 4 nurses who recently completed their
graduation and were employed in ward settings. Interviews were
individually taken with faculty and graduates whereas focus
group discussion was conducted among the students. The focus
of questions were based on the self-concept model of
motivation.6 A semi-structured interview guide (Appendix)
based on theory of self concept was developed by researchers
used for identification of motivating and de-motivating factors
and challenges which the students face. The interview was
focused on following major questions: How do study
participants find working in community? What makes them
enjoy working in community? What are the factors which de-
motivate them while working in community? What
recommendations do they suggest to enhance motivation
especially in community site? The interviews were conducted in
a relaxed and comfortable environment to provide the
opportunity to participants to discuss any other information that
could contribute towards achieving the study goal. The
researcher took notes during the course of interview and the most
common themes were identified and extracted under the
categories of values, competencies and traits; which was guided
by framework on self concept based model of motivation.6
Based on the findings, three major components i.e.
values, competencies and traits have been extracted from the
interviews and revolve around the self concept based model of
motivation. In addition, motivating factors and challenges
while working in community setting are also highlighted. 
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Appendix: Semi-structure Interview Guide
Q.1: Share your working experience in community setting?
Q.2: What were the motivating experiences you faced while
working in community setting? 
Q.3: What were the demotivatiing experiences you faced while
working in community setting? 
Q.4: Share challenges that you faced while working for community
health? 
Q.5: Any recommendations for working in community?
Q.6: Any other thing that you want to share?
Motivating Factors:
The identified motivating factors were hospitality of the
people of the community, acceptance, proper implementation
of their projects and above all appreciation and praise by the
faculty and other colleagues. As one of the participants
elaborated the role of faculty members for motivating the
students: "…be realistic; give those assignments that should
not be bothersome for them but challenging and a new learning
experience". It was then predicted and analyzed that lack of
required traits; competencies and values could lead to de-
motivation. Inculcating these factors would certainly assist
them to work at expected level or beyond with the real zeal and
enthusiasm (Table).
Challenges highlighted by study participants:
The challenges highlighted by study participants include
poor infrastructure, poor sanitary condition; financial constrain
hindering health promotion activities and lack of orientation
towards community health. In addition, not getting the deserved
status and due recognition by society were an added de-
motivating factors. One of the participants while discussing the
challenges faced during work in the community setting stated
that "…it is a matter of sacrificing comfort, while working in the
community…. such as infrastructure is not conducive, food is
not available, sophisticated washroom facilities are not
available…" Furthermore, due to the insecurity involved in
community visits, parents of the student nurses also discourage
them from community health nursing.
Recommendations by participants:
The most remarkable recommendations made were to
plan visit the underprivileged communities so as to accustom
the students to the uncontrolled environments of the
communities. The approach of the faculty should be
encouraging, appreciative and friendly, as it encourages the
students to keep performing in the exigent and challenging
environment where they have to work in future. One of the
participants have highlighted "…develop students' insight;
connect the issues of their own daily life experiences that help
them to understand the key concepts of community". Another
participant further recommended "Empower the students by
providing emotional security and comfort." 
Conclusion
To conclude, positive and constructive feedbacks in
everyday interaction constitute the achievements of the person
and reinforce desirable traits, competencies and values.
Hence, it is vital to adapt the inducement system for nursing
which involve appreciation through rewards, praise and
proper guidance. The traits that were identified for
maintaining motivation towards the community work are
considered to be vital by the community health personnel for
their adherence to the profession; whereas, absence of these
would serve as a strong de motivating factor. 
It is recommended that students should be encouraged
to identify their own motivation sources and to boost their
motivation levels themselves. There should be strengthening of
career ladder and salary structure for the graduates who wish to
pursue community health nursing as an area of choice.
Education infrastructure should be built in such a way that could
groom CHNs professionally in order to make them adaptable to
the diverse need of communities. Beside that, perception and
mentorship models could be utilized for students choosing
Community Health Nursing as their career choice. 
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Table: Self Concept Based Model motivating
factors identified by study participants.
Values Competencies Trait
Committed Knowledge Patience 
Open-mindedness Interpersonal skills Flexibility 
Honesty Communication Optimism 
Accountability Adaptability 
Respect for self and others Energetic
